
Thoughts for a new season…

Spring now surrounds us. The days are already longer. When I head for the dojo, and when I return 
home after practice is finished, it is still bright outside. In this season I often see people out for walks 
in the park after dinner. Maybe it’s because I was born in the springtime, but this has always been my 
favorite season. 

The spring seminar with Hideki Takemura Shihan, from April 5th to 7th, went very smoothly, but the 
shihan had major difficulties getting here. His flight from Fukuoka was cancelled suddenly, and he 
was forced to take a much longer flight, travelling from eastern Canada out to the west. But, in spite 
of the long extra flight time, he patiently lead all of the scheduled sessions in the seminar. Most of the 
participants who worked with the shihan at the seminar were surprised at the speed and power of his 
movements. As he did in his seminar last year, he showed us again, how important it is to keep the 
rationale for the techniques in mind as we continue in our everyday practice. He also made time to give 
explanations for all of our many questions. I also very much enjoyed and appreciated the energetic 
practices and being able to work up a good sweat--even though it was a bit chilly! Thank you very much, 
Takemura Shihan.

In my daily life recently, I am often reminded of the words “機, 機, 機” (“ki, do, ma”), which Suganuma-
Sensei used to talk about. He said that if ever he found that something in life was not going well, it was 
almost always because of one of these three things…
 
“機/ki”  timing or chance
“機/do” degree or level
“機/ma” distance or spacing with your partner

It can be difficult to keep all three in balance, but if we try to maintain an awareness of keeping them 
close to balanced and put effort into it, I truly feel that our everyday life, and our relationships with oth-
ers, will go at least a little bit more smoothly.

It is spring, and many people are changing their environments and meeting new people. We may feel a 
busyness that we weren’t feeling earlier. If you are feeling some heaviness or something uncomfortable 
in your body or heart, why don’t you consider reflecting for yourself on these three words from Sensei 
again? I have found them to be very helpful. 

Tamami Nakashimada
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新しい季節に思うこと。。

　私たちの周りはもう春ですね。日も長くなってきました。道場に出るころ、そして稽古が終わ
って家に帰るころ、外はまだ明るく、夕食を済ませて公園を散歩する人たちを多く見かける季
節になりました。私は春、この季節に生まれたせいもあるのかも知れませんが、この季節が一
番好きです。

　４月５日から７日の武村英樹師範の春の講習会も無事に終わりました。

今回は師範には大変迷惑をかけてしまいました。福岡からのご搭乗便が急遽欠航となり、師
範にはカナダの東から西まで、相当長い時間をかけてお越しいただきました。長い飛行時間
でお疲れであったにもかかわらず、講習会全日程をとても丁寧に指導していただきました。師
範から手を取っていただいた会員の殆どが、師範の動かれるスピードの速さとパワーに吃驚
した次第です。昨年の師範の講習会でもそうでしたが、今年も私たちに日頃の稽古をしていく
中で、技の理合を考えて稽古して行かなくてはならない大切さを教えていただきました。私ど
もからのリクエストの数々も満遍なく織り込んで説明して下さいました。まだ肌寒い気温の中
で、私たちは元気に楽しく、たくさん汗をかきかき稽古が出来た事、師範に感謝いたします。有
難うございました。

　近頃、私は菅沼先生が以前言われておられました、”機、度、間”この言葉を日頃の生活の中
で感じています。先生は日常生活で何か上手くいかないなあと思ったら、大体そのうちのどれ
かがまちがっていると。。。

“機”タイミング、チャンス、“度”度合い、“間”相手との距離。

　この３つの言葉を均等に保っていく事は難しい事なのかもしれません。しかしこの３つを均
等に近い状態にして行こうと，私たちが自覚して努力するならば、日常の生活、人間関係全般
が少しでもスムーズに動くのではないかと実感しています。

　春になり、新しい環境に入っていく人たち、新しい人 と々の出会いなどが多くなります。そし
て、今までになく私たちの周りも忙しさを感じるようになると思います。自分の体や心の中に
何か重たさ、違和感を感じたとき、もう一度この先生が言われました、３つの言葉を自分自身
の反省の項目として、見直してみては如何でしょうか？　私はこの言葉に大変助かっておりま
す。

中嶋田玉美　



Japanese Cheery blossom.
Sent by Yuki from Fukuoka, Japan.



=Health Tips=

 “ Help your child stand up to the food 
allergy bullies.”

 Now that twice a many kids as ever have food 
allergies, reports of being bullied about it also 
have increased. The bullying includes children 
being taunted about the food allergy or even being 
pelted by the food to which they are allergic. This 
could be life-threatening, anaphylactic shock-the 
more extreme reaction to a food allergen-can be 
deadly.
So, if your child has a food allergy, here’s what 
we suggest you do to make sure there’s no bul-
lying:

 Kids are reluctant to mention being bullied; 
look for signs, such as bringing home a full 
lunch box(they’re skipping lunch); changes in 
eating and sleeping habits; or fear of going to 
school.

 If you suspect a problem, get your child talking 
; then talk to the school.
Insist on a no-tolerance policy for bullying. 
Suggest a school assembly to teach kids about 
the dangers of food allergies.

 Arm your child’s teachers with the knowledge 
they need to keep your kid safe; and give your 
kid the tools, too-an EpiPen to stop an allergic 
reaction, and the words and confidence he or she 
needs to stand up to not-so-invincible bullies.

Health Tip from YOU DOC (from Province 
Newspaper) 



Gibsons Dojo report: 
The Sunshine Coast dojo is going very well We 
have had a great month of training!  We have 
several new students, all juggling schedules and 
doing their best to train everyday, all very keen! 

The highlight this month was the preparation for 
testing for several of our members and then the 
culmination of Takemura Shihan’s seminar.  It was 
a vigorous pace all weekend long and a great way 
for some of our students to get a flavour for the 
larger aikido community.  

Thanks to April, Howard, Ray, Brian, Keith, Sam & 
Patrick for joining the seminar!  For our newer stu-
dents it can be an intimidating situation when go-
ing to a weekend long seminar if you haven’t been 
to one already.  They showed courage and jumped 
in with both feet and it all worked out.  A great time 
was had by all.  We went home exhausted and 
with new insights to incorporate into our own train-
ing.  

A special congratulations to Sam and Patrick for 
taking their gokyu exams and doing as well as they 
did.  We look forward to seeing Takemura Shihan 
again soon!

Russ

Coal Harbour report: 
“Takemura Sensei Seminar”

It was a great Seminar! Takemura sensei explains 
all the small details so well. He was so strong and 
so first! I was amazed at how quickly he can move.

Also I was one of his demonstration’s uke. He was 
so gentle as he threw me, I didn’t remember what 
I did  during the demo as I was so nervous, I have 
never been an uke for Shihan before. It was super 
good experience for me.

I am really looking forward to seeing him again!

Thank you

Shinobu

“Thank you for nice Birthday gifts.”

I have received nice gifts from all of you on my 
Birthday! 
Thank you so much!

I have been wearing this purple rain jacket 
since I received. I went to private women’s high 
school which is Downtown and really far from 
my house.
My family is Buddhist and so was my high 
school, so my parents wanted me to go there.
The color of Buddhist is Purple!  So this color 
reminded me my high school.....

Nice Jacket! and Beautiful flowers!  Thank you 
to all of you again from my bottom of heart....

Tamami Nakashimada.
P.S. Don’t ask me my age??? I am still 17!!?



Sensei was smiling most of the time, even when 
demonstrating techniques, and he was very ap-
proachable. The additional bonus was the effort 
the Sensei put to communicate with the group - by 
speaking English from time to time  :).
 
Andre Kaminski 

•

What an intense time: preparing for testing, the 
focused practice of the seminar, and the testing it-
self! Now that I’m finally starting to feel recovered, I 
can reflect a little on the experience. It was a great 
chance it was to learn and grow! If anyone has any 
doubt next time, I would definitely encourage them 
to just go, no matter their level! 

The opportunity to watch and practice with so many 
new, usually more-experienced people, is invalu-
able. Takemura-shihan was excellent at explain-
ing and demonstrating the subtle details of each 
technique--the how and the why--whether to take 
your partner’s balance, to avoid other attacks, or to 
prevent a reversal. 
I would say the same about testing. Even if you 
don’t particularly care about holding a rank, taking 
a test is an excellent way to focus your efforts and 
make sure you are growing and on the right track. 
Several times Takemura-shihan demonstrated 
points directly related to what I’d been working on 
for my test, so for me, the seminar and the test re-
ally enhanced each other. (Practicing basic tenkan 
in suwari made a huge difference for my shiho nage 
in hanmi-handachi!).

I’m very thankful for such an opportunity, and to our 
teachers for sharing their knowledge and experi-
ence. Looking forward to the next seminar too!

Nathan Konrad

•

The seminar was a great opportunity to speak to 
Takemura Sensei in person, he has been a very 
generous man in sharing his experience with us.  I 
think he has a very good teaching style and an ability 
to connect well with different people, in England we 
say this kind of person has “The Common Touch” it 
means that someone who is important has the ability

SpRiNG SemiNAR wiTH 
HiDeKi TAKemuRA SHiHAN, 2013

Letters

First of all, I would like to thank Takemura Shihan for 
sharing his great knowledge with a kindly approach. 
We all sweated the entire seminar, it was a great joy 
working with all  the participants.  After this seminar, I 
think we all felt the same way.....”Aikido Begins!!”
which means  - I feel like my aikido training starts over 
again with a fresh mind and fresh energy!

Thank you, Takemura Shihan! 

We would love to see you again in the near future.

Tamami Nakashimada

まづ初めに、私は武村師範に対して、とても親切に
分かりやすく、ご経験から来る合気道の知識を私た
ちとシェアしてくださった事に心より感謝いたしま
す。　講習会中はたくさんの汗を流し、そして同時
に、いろいろな方たちと一緒にとても楽しく稽古が出
来ました。講習会後、私は皆さんが私と同じような気
持ちを持ったのではないかと思います。。。。”合気道
の始まり！”　それは、又新たな姿勢、気持ちで私の
合気道の稽古が始まった。。。という気持ちです。
武村師範、有難うございました。　又お会いできる日
を楽しみにしております。

中嶋田玉美
•

I enjoyed very much Takemura Sensei seminar 
earlier this month. I was impressed by Sensei’s 
in-depth knowledge and pragmatism. Suddenly 
it became clear for me why we are doing some 

techniques in the way we do. The ‘martiality’ 
principles of the execution will help me with 

self-correction. The understanding of the uke’s 
intention following his or her grab, will allow me 
to position myself in blind spot or move accord-
ingly to neutralize attack. While in dojo we do 
techniques that are called for, we usually do 

not pay attention to what uke really wanted to 
do. This, at least in my case, was obscuring the 
reason why we move in this and not the other 

way. It was great to gain this clarification.
 
The other part that I liked was that Takemura



SpRiNG SemiNAR wiTH 
HiDeKi TAKemuRA SHiHAN, 2013

has the ability to communicate well with and un-
derstand ordinary people. He has a very good 
sense of humour too, I noticed.

At the seminar it was interesting to experience 
the explanation of the counter attack, to be 
aware of where this may come from. Also to call 
on a reverse movement with our partners. If a 
technique was complicated I took the moment 
to get help from Takemura Sensei, he was very 
quick to notice any need for help and enjoyed 
explaining through example how this technique 
works, as well as how it does not work. I liked 
his sincere and open approach of teaching.
He was most informative after the testing, it is 
important to understand how we might improve 
our techniques, both as uke and nage, whatever 
the level of experience.
I liked Sensei’s comment about being conscious 
of center at all times, even when moving the 
lightest of objects, or attending to the smallest 
of tasks. This reminder helped me to serve tea 
more mindfully.

I look forward to learning more from from Take-
mura Sensei in the future.

Katharine
•

Dear Tama Sensei:

A special thanks to You, Dietrich, Shinobu and all 
others who helped put together such an amazing 
Aikido Seminar with Hideki Takemura Shihan.   I 
am sure all of your hard work is greatly appreciated 
by everyone in attendance. 

Hideki Takemura Shihan was absolutely astound-
ing in everything; techniques, teaching, demon-
strating, understanding and patience.  I can’t wait 
to brag to everyone I know about what a rewarding 
experience these last three days have been.

I can see that I have a long road of learning ahead 
of me but the quest of learning Aikido is even more 
desirable now.

Thank you again and best wishes.

Alex

Thank you .............to everyone that vol-
unteered and helped to make this seminar 
such a success. From organizng the matts, 
sitting at reception, translating, bringing 
lunch, serving tea, cleaning up and generally 
supporting Shohei Juku Aikido Canada, we 
could not do it without all your contributions.

Photographs taken by Jason 





Art Corner

Paul Klee 1879 - 1940 
Quote: Art should be like a holiday: something to give 
a people the opportunity to see things differently and 
to change his point of view.
Remembrance of a Garden, 1914  watercolour 

Earth Day 
is an annual holiday, celebrated on April 
22, on which events are held worldwide 
to demonstrate support for environmental 
protection. In 2013 the day is 43 years 
old. It is now coordinated globally by the 
Earth Day Network, and is celebrated in 
more than 192 countries every year.

Editors Note:
April - From the Latin word aperio, “to open (bud),” 
because plants begin to grow in this month, if you 
have a green finger that is. i am learing about how 
to grow my own veggies. Its difficult...........but the 
process is helping learn to appreciate nature.

In appreciation of nature here is an oldie English 
poem by Wordsworth it reminds me again of the 
joy nature brings.

I wandered lonely as a cloud,
That floats on high o’er vales and hills,
When all at once I saw a crowd,
A host, of golden daffodils; 
Beside the lake, beneath the trees,
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze.
Continuous as the stars that shine
And twinkle on the milky way,
They stretched in never-ending line 
Along the margin of a bay:
Ten thousand saw I at a glance, 
Tossing their heads in sprightly dance.

The waves beside them danced; but they 
Out-did the sparkling waves in glee:
A poet could not but be gay,
In such a jocund company:
I gazed, and gazed, but little thought
What wealth the show to me had brought:

For oft, when on my couch I lie
In vacant or in pensive mood, 
They flash upon that inward eye
Which is the bliss of solitude;
And then my heart with pleasure fills,
And dances with the daffodils.

William Wordsworth

Nature is good for the heart and soul.
Happy earth Day!!

Katharine 


